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I SEEING OGDEN j
I Globe Theater

On Account of the Big Crowds at the Globe Theater During the Run
of This Picture a Great Many People Who Were Unable to Get in,
Have Requested Us to Keep It on Longer, and We Have Concluded

I to Run the Picture the Remainder of the Week.

Globe Theater Until
Sunday Night

I 10 Cents Children 5 Cents II

, 1 f

Notice to Churches, Sunday
Schools, Ladies' Clubs, lLtc.
To All City Pastors And Presiding Officers
To Whom This Word Shall Come:

We have leased, at considerable expense, one of the great-
est of modern oil paintings The title of the picture is "Lincoln,
the Railsplitter and Student." The canvas which is nine feet
square shows Lincoln as a youth of twenty-tw- o. He has spent
the day at his work in the woods, and as evening falls, starts
homeward, holding a book which he reads as he walks.

This wonderful picture has been an inspiration to hun-
dreds who have seen it. It brings Lincoln nearer to us makes
him more real.

The exhibit will continue one more week beginnng Mon-
day There is no admission charged no obligation in any
way to those who come to view it.

The painting is shown under seven hundred watts of
electric light, which presents it to best advantage.

So that if you wish you may bring this notice to the atten-
tion of vour congregations and invite them to see it. We shall
make them welcome.

Respectfully,

W. H. Wright & Sons' Co, j

oo
Do not fail to see Mr. H L. Carl, at

Reed Hotel, Ogden, Tuesday .lulv 29.
relative to civil service appointments

(Advertisement )

GOODYEAJft SHOE
teMsffo X. REPAIRING CO 1 Of

flOCTraTTl PROCESS A J E GUERNSEY Mgr
V tXMslA J Onu door east of Standard Office f

364 24th St. Lj
-- REPAIRING OF QUALITY." 1

STANDARD TELEPHONESI. For Editorial, Newi and Society
Department, Call

421.
Only Phone No.

I For Subscription and Advertising
I Department, Call Phone No. 56,

Kodak

REFERENCES
RANDOM

flashing Tripp siudlo
Third Ward T. Earl Pardoc, who

Ta recently graduated from the
Powers School of Dramatic Arts, in
Boston, will bo the speaker at the eve-

ning service, In the Third ward meet-
ing house, tomorrow nighi Tho serv-

ice will commence at 7 p m and In

addition to Mr Pardon s address, solo
will be sung by Miss Dinah Brown and
George Douglas and Waller Stevens

Advertisers must Dave their copy
ready for the Evenlnr Standard iheI evening before 'he day on rhlch .ha
advertisement Is to appear la order to
Insure publication

Daughters of Pioneers Instead of
holding their monthly camp meetings
in the city, the Daughters of the Pio-

neers will meet at Lagoon next Tues-
day. July 21 h. for a day of recreation
The committee has extended an tnvl
tation to the friends of the organiza-

tion to participate in the excursion

Cali 421 for the editorial aafl

loc'.etr department? the Standard

Quartette A greath appreciated
feature of entertainment during the
Mipper given at the Hermitage last
night, to the local and visiting lumber
men wns the singing of a number of

Bonn h the popular local quartette,
romposed of George Douglass. ledrn.,.o franrin lioddard and leoHlldNiTii
Madson

Old papers for tale at this offlc

JSc per hundred.

Praises Overland Trail H E Stev-en- s

of Red Oaks, la has arrived in
automobile over 'he OverOgden in an

land trail He made the run of l 086

miles in six and one-hal- f days and
has nothing but praise for the Over
land route

First-Clas- s Auto Service Call up

Elite Cye, Phone 72.

Poisoned Ivy -- Supt. W N Petter
son of the Weber countv schools Is
cqjflned to his home with an attack
of poison Ivy.

The cream from which B & G BUT-

TER Is made Is the richest and bet
to be had. Try a carton

Lumbermen The first day s session
nf the Ptnh Lumbermen's association
was held at the Hermitage yesterdav
and addresses were made hy Presi
dent W P Monson and Robert An

dereon president of the Western as
soclation George B Merrill discussed
the general business condition of the
trade and W. H Esworthy spoke on

Trade Ethics." At 7 o'clock a ban-

quet was held and dancing was en
joyod in the pavilion during the even
ing.

Young men and women should call

and interview Mr H. L Carl, at Reed
Hotel In Ogden. July 25. concerning
appointments to civil service

Judgment Entered In the case of

E J Harness et al against the Tren
I ton Land and Investment company

' et aL default against the defendant.
C. A. Sraurthwalte, has been entered
and Judgment In the sum or $1 .455 IJ

and coats of suit given
On a Vacation F E. Lewlp and

wife are spending their vacation a

'I. the Hermitage. Mr. Lewis has eharg.
of the dining car and hotel service
of the Harriman system, with head

I quarter at Omaha He otates that
i when he and Mrs Iewls desire n gen

ulnely good vacation and rest, they
go 10 the Hermitage.

J In South Dakota Mrs Dr. G A
Dickson and daughter. Ruth, haw
gone to Custer and Sioux Falls, S D .

for a few weeks' vacation and visit
with relatives and friends

Return to Asylum Yesterday after
noon Deputy Sheriff Charles Elft

j worth took Earl Perry back to the
h state mental hospital. The patient was

released about elfhtcen months ago
and turned over to the care of his
father, but the father yeaterday re-

turned him to the oficcrs because he
I had become so unruly that It was Im-

possible to take care of him with
1 safety.

Visit Ended Thaddlus McNttt and
wife of Provo have returned home
after a pleasant visit with Ogden rela
tlves and friends Mrs McNttt Is th

daughter of Mr and Mrs. John E
Bagley

Carnival Woman's Funeral Funeral
services lor Mrs Leola Cella. of the
Rice and Dore carnival were held this
afternoon at the Klrkendall chapel
with practically every employe of the
carnival In attendance. Including the
band Following the services. the
men and women walked with heads
uncovered to the Union station where-th-

body was shipped to Nevada, Mo

Real Estate N' G Conley and wlfn
have transferred to Carl C Rasmus
sen. a part of lot 7. block 11, plat B.

Dgden survey. Consideration $290n
The deed of transfer has been filed
with the county recorder

At the Dee J G Stone of Sparks,
Nevada was operated upon at the
Dee hospital today for appendicitis
and W. H Decker of Tiffin, Ohio, war
admitted for treatment.

Lowering Derrick Steel work on
the Eccles skyscraper has been com-

pleted and the contractor is lowering
the large derrick.

Klesel Building Forms for tho
fourth floor of the Kiesel building on
Hudson avenue and Twenty-fourt-

street are nearly all In place and
brick masons are laying the fourth
story walls

At the Hermitage Guests at the
Hermitage today are Mr. J F Dunn.
Mrs. J. C Lynch and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. S B. Clark and daughter,
and J B Lester, all or Salt Lake

Car Service Beginning at o'clOCI
tomorrow arternoon. canyon cars will
run to the HermlUo every 20 mln-- ,

utes ; frequent service will be given
to Glenwood park all day, and. be- -

ginning al 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
reqtieni Fair Grounds cars will be
operated Th- - ball game at the Fair
Grounds Is called for 3 o'clock.

Marriage License A marriage l-

icense has been issued to Reuben El-

liott and Delia Richardson of Hot
Springs, Arkansas

Suit Commenced The Utah Mfi
candle and Livestock company has
commenced suit In the district court;
against arl Span to quiet tne nnt
lo use a certain Irriagtion ditch

company alleges that the de-

fendant was damaged It In the sum
of $500 by turning out of the ditch the
water which It was using to Irrigate
its farm lands The plaintiff also
asks lor a restraining order, hearing
on which will be held August 11

Operated on Mrs M Marshall,
wif. of O P Marshall, of Wells forgo
Is home from the Dee hospital arter
an operation for appendicitis

uu

Elks to Yellowstone I

Go with the Elks to Wonderland on
their Excursion De Luxe. August 5,
1113. Total cost ?r5 95 Includes
Pullman railroad rare and six days In

the park. Call on Dan Ensign, rllng-to-

hotel for Pullman reservations
and tickets

FINGER IS CUT

OFF BY A

HATCHET

While splitting kindling wood at
her home, at Washington avenue,
this morning, Mrs. ThorcUan lansen
cut off the fore finger of her left
hand with a hatchet The flncer
bled profusely and It was with dlfL-cult-

that the attending physician
stopped the flow of blood

As the finger was cut off Just be-

low the first Joint, the doctor stales
that It may be necessary to amputate
the finger a little further up to cover
the bone with sWn. The woman miss- -

eJ her aim at the kindlinsr wood and
struck her finger fairly with the
sharp edge of the hatchet

oo

REHEARSING FOR

PLAY 'AMERICA'

The 200 people in the patriotic spec-

tacle "America" are rehearsing dall "

and things are running smoothly.
One of the most elaborate scenes Is

that of the Spanish court of 1492 with
the stately king and queen, lovely
court ladies. In beautiful costumes, the
grandees, Columbus, master of cere- -

monies, court singers and dancers, the
Jolly Jester and little pages.

The enchanted Island Is the opening
scene where youth. and beauty frolic
to their hearts' content There are
many choruses and solos, lots of danc-
ing, several splendid drills and an In-- ,
dlan scene, that is thrilling, where
Puritans are scalped and otherwise
tortured by the savage chief.

The Amazon girls will enter like a
cyclone, and exit like a whirlwind. In
the second act.

"America" Is to be given under the
auspices of the Ladles of the GAR
at the Orpheum theatre, Friday, Au-

gust 1

COWBOY IS HELD

I BY POLICE

JUDGE

Charles Blair, a ' copun-h"- r out
of a job. pleaded not guilty In police
court this morning to the charge of
vagrancy placed against him and
when the testimony of the police was
to the effect that Blair carried re-

volver bullets tied in a sack that look-

ed much like a 'black Jack," the caso
was continued for further investiga-
tion. Blair confessed that he had
carried a revolver, but for protection
only when he is at work on ranches

Walter Scott and W G Duggan, two
men who have been working for the
Western Union near Corrine. pleaded
guilty to charges or drunkenness and
were given light sentences

A sentence of 10 days or the same
number or dollars was given to Ed.
Morris, charged with mendicancy

R Montgomery charged with drunk- -

enness. claimed to have a Job and the,
judge stated that, ir such is the case,
he Is to be given a suspended sen-- !

tence, The desk sergeant was re-

quested to learn ir the man Is on anyj
payroll. If not. he must serve ttve
days.

oo

IVI'FADDEN SENT

TO HIGHER

COURT

McFadden. charged with
burglary in the third degree, was
bonnd oer to the district court ibis
morning by Judge Y H. Reeder fol-

lowing his waiving of his right to t

preliminary examination
When McFadden was arraigned

yesterday, he stated that he wished
an examination, but this morning u-

ndeclared he did not understand what
was meant by a preliminary hearing
and since acquiring that knowledge he
decided to waive it His bond was
fixed at $500.

McKadden is charged in the com-

plaint with entering a room In the a

rooming house and taking cloth-
ing valued at $30 which is said to
have been found in his trunk

WOMAN SEEKS

PROTECTION

In the divorce case of Pearl Varley
against Richard W. Varley, the plain-
tiff has petitioned the district for all
order restraining thr defendant from
interferrmg with her personal liberty
She states that she has lo work for ft

living at the home of Charlea Jensen
or Eden and that the derendant baa
been In the habit of going to the Jen,
sen home to annoy her, charging i

with misconduct with her employer
In an affidavit filed today. Mrs. Var-

ley says that the statements made by
her husband are untrue She relates
that on July 23. when she was on her
way to the court house to file a paper
in her divorce case the defendant ac

costed her and stopped the vehicle In
which she vens riding, and that she
had to seek assistance before she
could proceed on her journey.

HARBERTSON TO

MEET CHRIS

JORDAN

Tom Scanlon, manager of Chris Joi
dan, the victor over Yokel in the
match last night In Salt Lake, is in
Ogden today conferring with Joseph
Goss, manager of the Orpheum the-

ater, and T B. Kollv. Jack Harbert-so-

s manager, regarding a match be-

tween Harbcrtson and Jordan Up '
lii ;i 'ate hour this afternoon n h ici

not been definitely decided whether
the match will be held on AuguBt 4

or 15 The chances are that the two
will meet on the latter date

Goss will promote the match and il
will be held In the Orpheum thenwjr

The weight required or the two me.i
to make is 158 pounds. Neither
have difficulty In making the limit, aa
Jordan is practically there and Har-
bcrtson Is but two or tnree pounds too
heavy

Because of Jordan's victor' over the
champion and Harbertson's reputation
as a coming champion, the match
promises to be interesting.

"Boob has turned cubist."
"Rot '

Sold his first picture for a thou-
sand

"Fine!" Cleveland Plain-Deale-

BOND ELECTION

ON TUESDAY

NEXT
The city commissioners issued the

following appeal to the taxpayers yes- -

terday
"To the Taxpayers of Ogden City

On Monday next. July 28, 1913. you
will vote for or against the Issue of
$75,000 Water Works Department
bonds to be used in building the dam
in South Fork Canyon, in order to
store sufficient water for the dry
mon'bs of July. AuguRt and Beptem
ber of each year

"If you vote for the bonds, the V.

ter Works Department will pay the
Interest on the bonds and also pay
the bonds as they mature from rev- -

enue derived from the department
If you do not vote for tho loud?.

II will be absolutely necessary to levy
an additional special tax of six mills
If the bonds are voted, the tax levy
will be reduced two mills as compared
with 1912

"You are therefore requested to
carefully consider the matter before
casting vour vote.

(Signed) A G FELL.
(Mayor) Commissioner

T S. BROWNING,
Commissioner Public Safety

J. C. NYE.
Commlssionei Streets nnd Public Im-

provements.
oo

LECTURE IN ON

I

PREHISTORIC I

UTAH
Children day hi the Chautauqua Is

being attended by larger numbers or
children than at any preceding ses-
sion and ihe parents who hae ac-

companied tht children are swelling
'he attendance today

In addition to the children s organ-
ised play hold during the morning,
under the direction of Mlas Luclle
Thunnan and Y .. Underwood, a
special program Is to be given this
unci iiuuii Hiieu i up inimes anu nan os
learned during the session will be ex-

hibited. Each boy and girl taking
part will be presented with pennants
and the winners of the various con-
tests will receive arm bands The
children s program follows.

1. Gymnastics
2. Folk dances Danish dance, of

greeting. Chimes of Dunkirk Shoo-- I
maker's dance. Hungarian Folk
dance; Kinderpolka. Ace of Diamonds,

land Brownies' .lance. The Brownie
dance will he given with costdmes

8. Games Indoor baseball by sen-
ior girls; catch ball, by Junior girls,
volle ball, bos versus girls, little
children's games.

4 Races Relay, three legged race,
sack race and egu race.

Dr. Francis J McConnell had his
customary attentive audience during
his morning bible hour after which
Prof Wm A McKeever explained
The New Social Uplift

William H. Head, who already has
a favorable reputation in Ogden as a
reader, gave his first reading this
morning and another this afternoon
Mr. Head in the past has been con -

nected with the Soper school of Ora-
tory at Chicago, as an officer and
teacher, and is now professor oT
rhetoric at a seminary In that city.
He will gie the prelude this eveu-In- g

when a selection of Riley's will
b read

At the parents' clas this afternoon,
Prof McKeever eave his concluding
address on, ".The New .Moral Code'

A big treat is In storo for Chautau-
qua patrons this evening In the lec-
ture on "Prehistoric Utah b Pror.
Byron W. Cummlngs of the Univer-
sity of Utah. The lecture will be

with stereoptkon slides
made from photographs Prof Cum-- j
mlngs Is an au trurlty on his subject
and has Investigated the cliff dwell-
ings of southern Utah and other
places where there are Indications
that prehistoric people lived.
Man of the photographs from wnlch
the slides were made wi re taken by
tho lecturer.

Tomorrow Is closing day, the pro- -

gram for which Is as follows
11.00 a m. Address. Dr Francis

J. McConnell
2.00 p m. Prelude Mrs Emma

Ramsey Morris
2.00 p m ddress, Judg Wm H

King.
4.00 p. m. Band concert. A. F of

M and of Ogden
6 00 p. m Chautauqua vesper

service
S.0O p. m. Prelude. Mrs, Emma

Ramsey Morris
8:30 p. m. Closing reading. "Job."

W. H. Head
uu

Society
WESTERLUND.LARSON.

The marriage of Carl C Larson and
Edith Westerlund took place at the
home of the groom's parents. Mr. and
Mrs E W Larson, at 350 Eighteenth
street, July 23 The rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with blue and yellow,
and a profusion of flowers were used.
The couple were married by Bishop
Terry of the Tenth ward.

The bride was dressed in cream
crepe de meteor, draped with cream
shadow lace.

After the ceremony speeches and
congratulations were among ihe peas-
ant features of the evening A roclta-tlo-

was given by O Larson
Refreshments were served and the

evening was spent In social dlverslo.i
and dancing. Delicious punch was
served

The newly wedded couple are at
home to their friends at 2107 Crant

Many beautiful and useful gifts
were received together with bet
wishes from many friends

Those present were Mr and Mrs
E. W. Larson, Mr and Mrs O. T.
Soderborg. Mrs. Fbba Olander Ball
Lake; Miss Ellen Olander. Salt Lake.
Mr and Mrs AjTld Thedell. Salt lak
and Mr and Mrs A Jensen. Mr
Lilly Thedell. Mr and Mrs O N.
Rmgdahl, Mr and Mrs P. Brickaonj
Mr. and Mrs Erlck Larson, Mr and

il.g4iM

Mrs W Willson. Mr. and Mrs W
Carlson. Miss Signe Petferson, Miss
Hedorg Franson. Miss S Young of
Ogden. and Miss H Brown of Salt
lakc: Miss Ellen Larson Mr Ellis
Larson. Mr R Chri6tensen. Mr L
Wright, Miss Astrid Larson. Miss
Ethel Larson. Miss Theodora Soder-ber-

and Miss Marguerite Soderberg
of Ogden

lr Edward Rich has returned from
a Nevada fishing trip

oo
Mr and Mrs Amiel Scherrer lefi

Thursday ror Denver, where thvv will
remain until certain matters pertain-
ing to the affalra of the trainmen ar
settled Mr. Scherrer represents the
iocal union

MISS CAVE ENTERTAINS.
Thursday evening, July 24, Miss

Marvel Cave of 35s Eighteenth stroet
entertained a merry crowd of young
people al a lawn party In honor of
Miss Helen Carpenter of oacramcnto,
Cal The house and lawn were beau-
tifully decorated with flowers and Jap-
anese lanterns and refreshments were
served on the lawn.

The invited guests were Misses
Helen Carpenior. Madeline Qulnallin.
Marjorie Flora P.owcn.
Edythe Andrews, Florence Taylor,
Ava ShauRhnes8y. Alia Parry. Tacle
Parry. Etta Russell. Eurlce Shurnlff.
Messrs. Leslie Higglnbbtham Earl
Taylor Frank Parry Raymon ' Parry,
Cecil Larson. Samuel Larson, Dewev
Herhertson, Dewey Anderson Alfred
Cross, Wattard Murphy Delas Mur-
phy and Earl Webb

MARRIED IN EVANSTON
L P Wilcox and Mrs Alice Green-Kell- y

were married by Rector Bullis
of the Episcopal church at Evanston.
Wyoming, yesterdav The happy cou-pl- e

ate to make their future home in
Neeieh, Utah

Mrs. Wilcox Is an Ogden girl, aud
was a teacher In the Grant school las
year She has a large circle of
friends to wish her happiness.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs Noble H. Smith ar-

med in the city today for a short
visit with Mrs Smith's brother. Chas
W Kendall of the Utah Power &
Light Co Mr. and Mrs Smith were
recently married at De6 Moines, la.,
and are making an extensive tour of
the we6t, after which they will re-

turn to Paterson, N J , where Mr
Smith Is engaged in educational work
ifi the public bchools.

There will be a special meeting of
Lincoln Circle No. 2 Ladies of th"
G. A. R. Monday afternoon at K
o'clock at the sub high school Busi-
ness of Importance will be consid-
ered

WEDDING ANNOUNCED.
Mrs. M A Gray yesterday announc-

ed the wedding of hi-- r daughter, Edith
to Ray O'Shel of Pocatello The mar-
riage took place at Butte .lulv i

Miss Alice Gray left yesterday with;
Mr and Mrs O'Shel on a trip ?o
Yellowkstone park

The couple will make their home at
Pocatello

--oo

CHURCHES

Danish Lutheran Church Services
in the Swedish Lutheran church cor
ncr Twenty-thir- and Jefferson ave-
nue, at .1 o'clock John Lund, pastor,
61 E street. Salt Lake City

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christof Latter-da- Saints Fifteenth St.and Washington Ave J E Vander-wood- .
pastor Sunday school at 10

a m. Prenchlng services at 11 a m.
and 8pm All will be made wel-
come

Church of the Good Shepherd'
( Episcopal , -- William W Fleetwood.rc,or "he only service on Sunday.

July 27th, will be at 8 a m Sunday
school, 9 45 a m

First Presbyterian Church Corner
Adams and Twenty-fourt- Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m. and sermon at
11:00 a m These services will be
held at the First Presb.t terlan tomor-
row for those who cannot attend the
Chautauqua Sunday service There
will be no evening service at the
church

First Church of Christ Scientist
Masonic temple, between 25th and
126th on Washington avenue. Sunday
school at 9.45 a. m.. sermon at 00
a m. s':bjecL 'Truth'. lestimonv
meeting W j - - evening at S.00
o'clock

DEATHS UNO FUNERALS

HOLLIDAY -- Funeral services for
Cora and Mora, twin daughters of Mr
and Mrs Step!. en Hollldav of 67
Twenty-sixt- street, were held yester
day and two Utile caskets were low
ered into one large grave in the Hoop
er cemetery The two little girls, who
were born six months ago, took sick
about the same time. One died on
July 22 and the other on July L'l

Bishop Nathan Tanner officiated ac
the services and music was furnished
by Bernlce Glazier and Jennie Thor-tense-

KNIGHT Funeral services for Arza
Knight the youth who died at Salt
Lake from typhoid fever contracted
after his return lo Utah from Arizona,
were held in the church at Roy, where
he rorraerly resided, yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o clock Bishop Thomas
Holland officiated Other speakers
were Lee Hammond. E A. Larkln and
Israel Call Music was furnished by
the Roy choir Interment was in tho
Roy cemetery.

GROESBECK The bod of Emma
S Groesbeck, Infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs Hyrum Groesbeck. was ship-
ped to Salt Lake for interment yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"A FOOLISH VIRGIN."
Editor SUindard Tho nation is ris-

ing to higher ground, to higher aspirfl
tions lo a higher community and na-
tional life The men at the head of
the government are of a type so un-
usual that many people fall to sec oi
understand who they are, or what
they are. These men are guiding the
ship of state Into the true and tried
channel, where no snags, rocks or
bars are. and where there is no dan-
ger to paseangera or freight Their
policy is the old-tim- e policy. "The
greatest good to the greatest number
Foolish Utah cannot comprehend or
see how these things can be. and ha"8
not a word of gratitude or a thought
of praise for what Is being done lie
state will bo benefited by the efforts
of the government, regardless of our
resistance to better conditions Bui
how much better It would look If Mi-
sstate would aid, and not hinder

of betterment at home and
abroad

The press and pulpit of the state is
so busy lauding and praising Itself
that no time or thought is given to
ihe mighty events that are revolution
Izing the nation Apparently uncon-
scious ol the offense against civility
and civil mode of conduct

What Has Been Done?
Why. the whiskey devil is 0u tho

run, and getting greedy to run faster
The war devil and his big stick ' is
in mourning The greedy protection'
devil has lost his way and nobody
seems anxious to find him. The money
devil is Indisposed thinking of goln
to the hospital, so of course he car:
see his finish Customs and traiA

tlons no matter how well connected,
when found detrimental to the work
under way are verj politely set aside.
And so on down tho line, with not ,

break anywhere And all In less lhau
five months What will the end he?

Utah is sound asleep, or worse,
while all this Is going on all around

The whole country Is up and
iloinc. gptnnc ready for a mighty re-

vival of righteousness, virtue an jfl
'ruth Tho sleep, perhaps, would no
be so objectionable but her night-
mares and her dreams are so drcadTiTl
that a Stonewall Jackson would halt vi

under the sound of her awful groan-ing-

sarti
Poor Utah' Is thorp no balm fn

Gilead' Is there no physician there?
There Is. and where least expected
The supply is unlimited and found
in the common people who do the
world's work and are the sood Samari-lan- s

who "bow their shoulders to
bear " So dream no longer, and dread
no more, but arise to a higher stand
ard in l hurt h and state, in commerce
and In trade AW '

Pulpit and Press
There Is not a paper, Uaat i know

or. In the state, of au prominence,
that is not continually croaking about
ih misdeeds nnd mistakes of the ad-
ministration So with a pulpit forever
croaking about other pulpits, their
errors and their wrongs, and a press
trlng to out-croa- the pulpit, what

on luslons ran people outside the
slate come to? Other than that Utah
must be a froc pond Is there no
other tune In the scale ?

uivine Vnari
The divine chart Is especially In-

teresting just now with Daniel in the
foreground, and there are many Dan-
iels In the land solving perplexing
problems and interpreting hard and I .
distressing dreams to the alarm and
consternation of (he Chaldeans. toastrologers the magicians and ttie
soothsayers, who, of course, can see 1
that their daya are numbered, nnd
i heir end near So there is good rea
son for the doleful sound, the welru
music, the nightmares and the dreams.

This fraternity tells us how wlao
thej are. how they have been de!e-- . ;
gated to Instruct and qulde us so that
their nest Is well feathered and their
larder well filled, and 6o on.

They also see the "stone cut out
without hands," and that Is a vlsj
not at all to their liking, and especial-
ly so when It comes rolling right after
them, and rolling faster than they cat. "V
run Democracv. or better slated and n?more in accord with Bible facts,
C hrist in temporal thlngB, Is going to
clean out the temple and perhaps rotl
over It and crush It out of commis
sion altogether, which is usually the "Ori
course this stone takes It Is a steam
roller So when you hcr the whlstlo
and the toot. toot, look out for your

'corns
Democracy is filling ihe whola Aa

earth, and men are "compelled to IjfPI
come' Luke Utah Included MJ
So Utah will not be a foolish virgin
much longer, nor in the rearguard,
but in ihe vanguard ot the world's
work of redemption from hallucina-
tions and delusions political or other- -

fSignedl CHAS V BRANTING IjP

MUNICIPAL COURT i,

The following suits have been rilod j Li
in the civil division of the municipal

H. W Murdock vs R M rlcht i i

suit 41S4 95 ,

Utah Association of Credit Men vs. '

Ideal Meat Market, suit $45.86
Steele & Pickett vs J w Cullen, j

Mae Young vs James Varney. Jr.and Nora Varney; suit $100. II
Eccles Lumber Co. v. Arthur W 1PCsU

Ford; suit 111 14 CctI


